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SCIENTIFIC I EST IS GIVEN.

..GaiMbeil,*' the Now Freo Energy
Power, Hi ing Tried Out.

!>0Kton, .lune 2'J. "Carabed," the
engine that Its inventor, G arahed
(liragossian. assorts is a free-energy
generator, wai- tested at ti private
lahorator> In this city to-day by a

board of live scientists in the pres-
onet of .indue li. C. Finney. The re-

sult cr' thc tesl was not announced,
but a report was sent by mail to Sec-
retary Lane, of the interior depart-
/nen!

Complete secrecy surrounded tho
entire proceedings, even the names

of l/he scientists'being withheld. It
was explained thal any announce-
ment would have to come from
Washington, Mr. Glragossian, how-
ever, was said to bo completely sat-
isfied with tho demonstration of his
machine. The tesl was completed In
three hours.

Thc invention is described by Mr.
(liragossian as an engine that draws
upon an universal source of energy,
concentrâtes it nnd transforms it Into
mechanical work. As tho conversion
of energy into motive force is direct,
tho cost of operation is said to be
dependent only upon tho depreciation
of the machinery. There is no fuel
problem associated with it and the
amount of horse-power lt can de-
velop is merely a Question of ma-
v'hino design, according to the inver,
for.

Results Not Made Public.
Washington. June 20.-Results of

the secret tests made at 'Boston to-
day of "Garabed," the mysterious en-
gine, claimed by its Inventor to de-
rive Its energy from the air, were not
made public here.
The resolution passed by Congress

authorizing these tests provided that
should tho machine prove valuable lt
would be guaranteed governmental
protection.

BIRST U. S. TROOPS IN ITADY.

¡Some Men Direct from America Join
Comratios There.

Washington, .hmo 29.-Safe arri-
val in Italy of the first contingent of
tho military forces which will repre-
sent the United States was announc-
ed to-day by Gen. 'March, chief-of-
staff. Sent direct from this country,
the troops landed yesterday to sup-
plement others ordered from France
by Gen. Pershing.

Sanitary units compose the greater
part of tho Hist arrivals, but "other
special units*' also were included.
Gen. March reiterated the statement
that the bulk of the combatant Amer-
ican troops going to linly will be
.absent from the western front.

Released hy British.
Material increase during the past

weolc In the forces under Gen. Per-
shing was Indicated by tho official an-
nouncement that (Ive American di-
vlsions, which had been brigaded
with the British for training, have
now been returned to tho American
army.

While tho actions along the Ameri-
can sectors during the past week
have been entirely local in character
the chicf-Of-Staff said thc results have
.shown that American troops a
moro than holding their own, and
fine examples of individual valor
havo been reported.

Favorable to Allies.
Viewing the military situation ns a

whole Gen. March was of the opinion
that tho situation ls extremely favor-
able to the allies. Ho said the Aus-
trian defoat was extremely valuable
both from a military and psychologi-
cal sense.

SOME STARTLING I ACTS.

Moro children die during tho teeth-
ing period than consumption kills
annually. The pain and discomfort
that comes with this diseaso of chil-
dhood may bo avoided. Save doctor
bills and sleepless nights by giving
tho sick, crying and restless child a
!?ew doses of Dr. Thornton's Easy*
Teeth er ns directed. It tides the tiny
folks over tho critical period of life
safely. "Glvo tho baby a chanco "

Î8 dosos for 25c, at all denlert.
Kasy Teothor Medicino Co., Canon,
Oft.-Adv.

DEBS ARRESTED AND IN JA ID.

Socialist I^oader Indicted Because of (
SIHHH II HO Mad« at Convention.

Cleveland, Ohio, .Juno so- -Eugene
V. Debs, four times Socialist candi-
dacy for tho Presidency of ti»o Uni-
ted Staten, was arrested here to-daj
by United States Marshal Lap. as he
was about to deliver a Socialist a«'-
dress. The arrest was mad'! on a
Federal wai nut in cmnoctton v; tn
Debs' speech at thc Socialist SU'to
Convention in Canton, Ohio, June 10.

The arrest was made on a secret
indictment returned yesterday by the
Federal grand jury, ft is understood
(he Indictment contains ten .specific
counts under Section S of the espion-
age act as amended by thc passage
Ol' Hie sedition bill May 10, last,
which provides «a penalty of 20 years
in the penitentiary and a fine of $10,-
<."<) and costs for each violation.

Debs Spends Night lu Jail.
Debs will bo arraigned in Federal

Court to-morrow when the matter of
bail will bc decided. Ile spent to-
night in the Cuyahoga county jail in
the custody of Marshal Lapp. He re-
fused to make a statement regarding
his arrest.

Debs arrived in Cleveland to-day
to address a Socialist gathering. Ile
was taken into custody as he was
about to enter the garden where thc
meeting was hold. No commotion
was caused, as few persona were
aware of what was transpiring until
after Debs was taken to the Federal
building.

Following the announcement of
Debs' arrest, a defense fund of more
than $1.000 was raised by popular
subscription before the meeting end-
ed.

I-:. S. Wert/.. Knited States attor-
ney for the N'oit bern District of
Ohio, following the arrest made the
foliowhig statement: "No man is
too big to be held responsible for his
acts under the espionage act or any
other law of tho United States."

"Mr. Debs was indicted, not as al
Socialist, but as a violator of the law
ol' the United States because of things
he sa iii in his Canton speech," said
Assistant Attorney lireitenstein.

Debs Has Reen Watched.
Washington. June SO.-Eugene V.

Debs, former Socialist candidate for
President, has been under special ob-
servation by Department of Justice
agents since his speech several weeks
ago at Canton, Ohio, criticizing the
government's policies in the war. lt.
became known to-day that several
speeches delivered by Debs have been
recorded hy the department's agents
for examination to determine whe-
ther they contain disloyal matter.

Debs Pleads Not Guilty.
Cleveland, ohio, July I.- Eugene

\\ Debs, who was arrested here yes-
terday, charged with violation of the
espionage aol in a speech in the So-
cialist State1 Convention at Canton,
June li!, pleaded not guilty when ar-
raigned before Federal Judge West-
onhaver this morning. The judgefixed bond at $ 10,000 and tentatively
set the date of trial for July SO.

Shortly before noon bond was fur-
nished and Mr. Debs was released.

MORE TUA X SCORE PERISH

When Rig Building Collapse:, in
Sioux Falls, Iowa.

Siuox City, Iowa. June 29.-More
than a score of persons are missing
and believed to be dead in the ruins
of tho Huff building, a three-story
structure, which collapsed to-day,
burying two adjoining structures.
The Ruff building and the two others
wero roduced to embers by the fire
which followed the collapse. Esti-
mates to-night placed the number of
dead at from 2 0 to 30.
Tho Ruff building had been under-

going repairs and waa jacked up on
its foundation. One of thc jacks gave
way and the .entire structure col-
lapsed, burying the buildings occu-
pied by the Chain Grocery and the
Beaumont and Braugner Butcher
Shops next door. Both places were
filled with customers.

All tho fire apparatus In the city
responded to the general alarm and
assistod by hundreds of citizens made
frantic efforts to reach those impris-
oned in tho ruins.

Hans Asher, a book-keeper for
the Ruff Drug Company, was found
alive in the wreckage.
Tho list of missing includes a

number of workmen employed on the
building, eighteen clerks in the
Chain Grocery, and nearly as many
patrons, and ten tailors employed in
a loft at the rear of the Ruff build-
ing.

DeaGi List Grows.
Sioux City. June SO.-The death

roll in the Ruff building disaster
mountod rapidly to-day. reaching SS
at 7 o'clock this evening, with over a
score more missing. The injured
number SS. Searchers still are
limiting for bodies.

Ono of tho War Poems.

(From Current Events.)
The United States Senate listened

last week while Senator John Sharp
Williams, of Mississipi, read the fol-
lowing war poem, written by George
Morrow Mayo, now a gunner's mate
in tho navy:
Here's to the Blue Of thc wind-swept

North,
When we meet on the fields of

France;
May the spirit of Grant ho with you

all
Aa thc Sons of the North advance.

And here's to tho Gray of tho sun-
kissed South.

When wo moot on the fields of
Franco;

May the spirit of Leo be with you all
As the Sons of tho South advance.

And here's to tho Blue and Gray as
ono,

When wo meet on tho fields of
Franco;

May tho spirit of God bo with us all
As the Sons of the Flag advance.

YKAK'S AYAH $ 112,000,000,000.

Trade Ilalance Show» $«,000,000,000
in Favor of United States.

Washington. Juno 30.-Tho gov-
ern mont has closed its books for tho
liscal year just ending tho first full
fiscal year in the war.

In government financial history,
the year will KO down as a period of
expense hardly dreamed of a decade
ago. More than $ I 2,000,000,000 is
the actual outlay slue«; July I, 10 17,
to meet the multitude of big hills
run up for ibo army, tho navy, tho
shipbuilding program, airplane con-
struction, coast defense ^require-
ments, other government activities.
and the needs of the allies for Amer-
lean loans to finance purchases of war Jmaterials in this country, in peace
times the government spent less than
$ 1,000,000,000 annually. -

Trade Balance of $:t,000,000,000.
The United States closes Its Hist

fiscal your as a participant in the
great war with a trade balance of ap-
proximately $3,0 00,0 0 0,000.

Exports for the fiscal year will to-
tal $0,000,000,000, as compared with
$6,290,048,.394 In the twelve months
ended Juno 30, 19 17. Imports in-
creased from $2,659,355,186 last
year to about $3.000,000,000 this
year.

Such a showing is regarded as very
gratifying by government experts,
and no uneasiness is felt because thc
trade balance declined $030,093,209
as compared with 1917. Steps arc-
being taken, however, to retrieve the
loss as far as possible in the coining
year, hy a fuller utilization of avail-
able tonnage lu foreign trade, espe-
cially small boats not needed for
trans-Atlantic service, which can be
used to carry surplus manufactures
to Latin American countries and re-
duce thc shipments of gold made
necessary by the United States be-
coming a debtor nation of the other
pan-A inorican republics.
Tho increasing flow of gold to

South America was one of the most
striking features of world trade in
the last twelve months. Products of
the Latin American countries-grain,
meat, rubber. hardwood, nitrates,
tin, platinum-have been bought in
large quantities by the allies, which
have had less and less goods to ship
in return as the war progressed. The
result has been that the Latin Amer-
ican countries have been paid in
gold, which they hardly have been
able to spend.

Imports ol' South American goods
hy the United States alone in tin:
lasl twelve months have totaled
nearly $600,000,000, while exports to
the same continent have been only
about half as much, Europe and
Xorth America. including Canada,
through which is shipped much of
the exports going to Great 'Britain,
continue to look to this country ns
their great source of supply.

European Neutrals Buttoned.
The European neutrals were strict-

ly rationed hy the United States dur-
ing tlie fiscal year, exports to Den-
mark, .Norway, Sweden, Thc Nether-
lands and Spain being cut in some in-
stalles as much as 90 percent. Den-
mark received only about $5,000,-
000 worth of goods from this coun-
try, as compared with approximately
$50,000.000 in 1917.

Banker Kills Builder.

Hainbridge. Ga., June 29.-R. IL
May, cashier of the Citizens' Hank of
Bainbridge, killed Hampton Rich-
ardson last night in the building of
the bank. The trouble was over pa-
pers which May wished Richardson to
sign. The coroner's verdict to-day
was murder.

It is believed that Richardson was
first struck in the face by an auto-
mobile crank, then shot In tho throat,
between the eyes and twice in the
back. Death was instantaneous.
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Hugs Destroy Cherokee Cotton.

Gaffney, .lune 29.-'Farmers who
live near Gaffney were exhibiting on

the streets yesterday a stalk of cot-
ton which was eovered with small red
hugs which are literally sucking the
life from the plants. These mçn say
that whole lields are being ravaged
and that they have never seen any-
thing similar before. The insects re-
semble the potato bug except they
are smaller and are much quicker In
their movements. Specimens were
turned over to the Cherokee coun-
ty farm demonstrator. Stiles C.
Strlbllng, with the request that -he
send them to Clemson College for
classification. Tho pest is wholly
distinct from the lice which have be-
come prevalent in some communities
in Cherokee county.

After many years of effort the Pyr-
ennes mountains have been pierced
by a tunnel that will enable French
and Spanish railroads to be connect-
ed.
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''Thc Quality Goes Clear ThrouqH"1
Hore thought should be put into th«
purchoso of un automobile today thu«
ever before.
"What erv will fcive mo tho myst for th»
money? Vim twill it save ino in upkeep,
in tires, in gasoline nnd oil?"
Those v/ho have looked into tho subject cnri-

fully and comparecí - have lound their uoswc?

in tho Dort.
For the Dort is tho enr of conservation-the happy
medium between Inadequancy ou one hand ar l
excess on tho other. In looks, power, strength
and simplicity »ha Dort meets ovpry requirement.

.Ballenger Hdw and Furn Co.,
SENECA, S. C.

THE Dorvr HOIOS CXVRCOMPANY, FLINT, MICH.

_
Fourseason Carss
^no Vorl. Sedan,

? fi 1 Coupo nud Sednnot-
Jtrral I .njoygfeat popularityifeÄw I timoivß those gcckii<&MC-^SL> in a cor fine np:>cur-"*{\.0}¡r onco, utility und com-

fort at a low prico.

Opon C«r»
Tiuriti-t
P.oadit.-i »365
Foar*eason Cor«

Sal«n«l $1000
Sed*n *V2i>5
Coupa $1265

All prices
5. O.B. Hint, Mich.

ichines on hand that wc arc offering ©n old price, One Sedan
;e. Better get yours now as $60 advance went on June 1st.

Be Ready for Work !
Don't take a chance of loss of time and

money by not having things ready for work
when they arc needed. This is the time of year
that you need to have things ready in advance of
your work. My stock of

Wagons, Harness, Buggies,
Mowing Machines,

and Farm Implements of other kinds is complete
and at your disposal at reasonable prices. Meet
your needs in advance,

o DO IT 'NOW ! .*
Gill on me, examine my stock and let me serve

you with ihz best at lowest prices.

R. K. NIMMONS,
SENECA, S. C.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons Indebted to the Estate
of D. GOSNBLL, deceased, aro
hereby notifled to make payment to
the undersigned, and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present the same, duly attested,
within the time prescribed bv law or
bo barred.' M. B. OOSNELL,

J. G. CENTER,
Executors of tho Estate of D. Goo-

ndi, deceased.
June 10, 1918. 2Í5-28

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons indebted to tho Estnte
of Mrs Rosa Fahnestock, deceased,
aro hereby notified to mnke pay-
ment to the undersigned, and all per-
sons having claims against said cs-
tate will present the same, duly at-
tested, within the time prest ribed b>
law or be barred.

.IAS. C. OWENS,
Executor ol' tho Estate of Mrs Rosa

En hnestoek. deceased.
duly 2. 1018. 27-30

Noto Change of Date.

Attention, workers of Boaverdam
Association !

i
Tho dato of the annual meeting of

tho Woman's Missionary Union, aux- !lllary to Beavordam Association, has
been changed to Thursday and Erl-
day, July ll and 12. Noto the
chango and don't fail to be on hand
to do your part to help mnko the
meeting a succoss.

Your superintendent hopos to
complete report, which sho cannot do
if oven one society fails to sond its
report. Mrs. O. K. Brenzeale,

Superintendent

Eye Sufferers
Who Need Glassesl
Railroad fare paid one way to our

Oconee County Patients
Who Purchase (Masses.

Eyes examined by specialists and
glassos mado while yon wait.

Kodak Films Developed by Exports.
Odom-Schade
Optical CoM

A. A. Odom, A. H. Schade,President. Sec'y & Treas.
Consulting Optometrists,

Masonic Temple, Greenville, S. C.

Iiong Rango Clash at Sea.

London, June 29.-Tour 'British
torpedo boat destroyers fought a
long rango engagement with a Ger-
man destroyer forco off tho Bolgian
coast on Thursday ovonlng. The ac-
tion was broken off bofore any de-
cisive results were attained.


